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Dr. DUNLAP OSBORNE,
Practice Hatted to disease of Bye.

Ear, Nose and Threat, and Consultation
RYBS TfSTBO AND GLASSES FURNISHED

Office: Short residence, Versatile, Mo.

m LOCAL NEWS.m

Old Papers for sale at this of-

fice. 20c per hundred.

Furniture of all kinds repaired
and satisfaction given.

Kidwell McDonald.
Furniture Store

A. L. Hews, of Boonville. was a
Versailles visitor Wednesday.

Robert Beale of Kansas City, came
down last week for a visit with home
folks.

Mrs. R. Q. Kelly and daughter,
Lucy, visited relatives at California
from Friday until Monday.

"Peggy" Stephens, telegraph oper-

ator and agent for the Rock Island,
came in Friday on a visit with home
folks.

Avery Price and nephew, Master
Robert Price, of St. Louis, came up
Sunday for a visit with Avery's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Price.
Messrs. lesse Hardy, Robert

Heal, Richard Dobyns, Robert and

"Peggy" Stephens left Sunday for
the classic Gravois to catch fish and
loaf. Will be home Wednesday
evening, sooner if the grub gives out.

The Geo- - Hubbard Coal Mine.
George H. Hubbard and Douglas

drove over in the family autu to
Bunceton, Monday, to arrange for
shipping out a number of cars of coal
from the mine recently leasad seven
miles east of Bunceton, for which he
had orders. This mine has a 24 foot
vein of the finest cannel coal of the
best quality, and Mr. H is arranging
to handle it on an extensive scale
Geo. McCoy of Versailles will be
Supt. of the mine. They have 400
tons on the dump now. It is a lit-

tle bit warm to be talking about coal,
but it will be a nice thine to have a
supply of later on. Hope Mr. Hub'
bard will fiud there are millions in it

Says the Fair Play Advocate:
'One of our lady subscribers vowed

she would teach her husband to pick
up things. So she let everything
lie just where he dropped it and it
the end of the week she called us in
to sec the room. Everything he had
was on the floor except his plug of
Star tobacco."

Notice, Teaoheri.
the next regular teachers' exam

ination will be given August the
1st and 2nd, 1013.

Order of subjects same as previous
examinations.

M. Wrav Win en,
Supt. Morgan Co.

Millinery.
The Millinery Bazar still carries a

large and stock of summer
millinery, flowers, ribbons, feathers,
etc., which is. now offered at closing
out prices, so if you need anything
in this line now is your opportunity
to get bargains and save money.
Come early and make your "selection

Mrs. N. E. Mounts.

Drop iu and see the new Ford au
tomobile fully equipped five passenger
for $630 00. More of these on the
road than any other machine because
they ate the best machine in the
world for hht money. Simplest and
easiest to run. Have tires, tubes,
inner-line- rs etc., ot all sizes at ex
ceptionally low prices.

K. A. Crewson,
Ailvt. Versailles Mo

Mrs. H. T. Talbolt returned Tucs-- 1

dav from an pytprwlpil vi.il wilt, hot -

daughter, Mrs. Etta Wilson, of Proc- -
tor, Mo.

Mrs. Blanche Todd and daughter
Eleanor, and son William Bennet,
left Wednesday for Canyon City,
Colo.

A. Popper is still here shipping
out his household goods. He has
leased his fine residence to A. F.
Zimmerschied.

Mrs. J. E. Hays and son. R. I)..
ami miss virgie wuners, ot Bunce-
ton, are visiting Mrs. N. P. Baker
and family of Westlawn.

Mrs. Blanchard and infant son, ol
Kansas City, came in Monday for a
visit with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Suddarth.

W. E. Mattox, the liveryman, has
had his residence painted a brilliant
white, trimmed in green, and it sure
makes it look better.

C. D. Hunter, the Driest was
under the Doctor's care Tuesday,
but was reported better Wednesday,
suppose a case of too much garden
truck.

Robert Toler, who has been pract- -

ing compounding compound cathartic
pills for some time, will hold down
Miss Gussie' sjob at the Globe.

Miss Louie Handy is still very sick
with typhoid fever, but hopes are
entertained of her recovery.

Miss Lessie Pinnell, of Bunceton,
is visiting Miss Bonnie Sparks, of
Glensted, and Mrs. Lulu Washburn
of this place, this week.

Finis Huffman went down to
Maryland Heights, near St. Louis,
Saturday, to visit his brother, Earl,
who is employed by the Rock Is and
at that station. They made a trip
to the city by trolley and took in the
sights. Finis had .1 delighful trip, re-

turning home Tuesday.
'Don't take old clippings to the

editor and tell him you have brought
him something to fill up with,"
advises a Southern Kansas paper.

Take a cabbage. Its filling proper
ties are more substantial."

A Lawn Fete.
Alfred Heineman gave his school

mates and chums a lawn party
Wednesday night of last week. The
lawn was handsomely decorated with
Japanese lanterns, and all present
had the gayest kind of a time, and
especially during the time refresh
ments were being served. Those
present were: Misses Sadie Clod-felte- r,

Sarah Curtis, Bessie and
Bonnie Hardy, Mildred Handy,
Gladys Hubbard, Marie Jacobs,
Alpha Stephens, Maurine Daniels,
Ruth Clifton, Sadie Stockton,
Esperance Agee, Lulu Smoyer,
Beulah Suddarth, Hazel Hardy, Lucy
Kelly and Ina Kinloch. Messrs.
Mancel Morris, Floyd Stockton,
Lcland Cayton, Foster Hrowm,
Charlie Smoyer, Gardon Letchworth,
Alvin Boyce, Vivian Williams, Evans
Cayton, William Otten and Donald
White.

A New Passonage.
The menbers of the Baptist church,

(colored), when they got a new
preacher, got busy and put the new
preacher to work to build him a

home, and it was completed Tuesday,
a neat 3 room cottage with two
porches, facing the south on rear ef
lot on which church stands, and
Mr. and Mrs. McDonnell arc now
at home. The church is to he con -

gratulated on paying the last penny
aue wnen Keys were turned over
A good example for everybody.

Rev H. C. Green, of Hillsdale,
'Van conducted worship at the
Methodist church last Sunday even

ling to the edification of all.

Rev. T. J. Suddarth returned Mon-

day from a business trip of some two
weeks to Bates and Cass counties.
He reports everything looking fine

over there, but dryer than we are
here.

Augcst Kardell, Druggist Kartell's
father, and his sister, Mrs. Thornae,
' Bunker Hill, III., came in last

week on a visit. His sister-in-la-

Mrs. H. F. Kirdell, and two child-

ren, of St. Louis, arrived Tuesday,
iand now lhere w,u be a I)icnic at thc
Kardell home every day.

SERVICES AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

You are cordially invited to hear
Brother Edmund Wilkes at the Chris-

tian church next Lord's day, July 27,
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Luncheon lor Mrs. Popper.
On Wednesday, July 16th, the

ladies of the Progress Club, enter-
tained at the residence of Mr. D.
A. Fairley complitnentry to Mrs. A.
Popper, who will shortly leave for
her new home in St. Louis. The
hours were from three to five, a
lour course luncheon was served after
which the ladies acquitted them-
selves beautifully reading papers
appropriate to the occassion. Besides
the members of the Club and honor
guest, there were present Mrs. F. A.
White, Mrs. E. A. Crewson, Mrs. H.
K. Enloe of Jefferson City, and Mrs.
David Dobyns of Kansas City. The
Club very much regrets the loss of

so valuable a member as Mrs. Pop- -
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The "Missouri Button."
The Federation of Missouri Com-

mercial Clubs is organized for the
purpose of stopping the outgo of Mis-

souri farmers and Missouri capital in-

to other states, and for the purpose
of bringing into Missouri 300,000
people from the other states, and to
let the outside world know the REAL
FACTS about Missouri and her re-

sources, and to encourage factories
and industries to come into the state:
and the Federation is trying to bring
about a closer between
business men and farmeis for their
mutual benefit.

It will take money to accomplish
these things.

The Federation is trying to raise a

hundred thousand dollars by the sale
of a hundred thousand "Missouri
Buttons." Every button has cn it the
seal of the state and this slogan, "I
AM FOR MISSOURI." It is be

lieved that there are a hundrrd thous
and men and women who will be
proud to stand up for their native
state.

Mr. William Bell, first assistant of

the General Secretary, A. N. I.indsey
of Clinton, Mo., v ill be in town in a
few days with some of the "'Missouri
Buttons," and will be personally in

troduced by the secretary'of our local
commercial club. We hope that
every business man he approaches
will take a button and mine out to
the meeting. Mr. Bell is preparing
the way for visit by the General
Secretary and of the flying-squadr-

of the Federation, made up of a num-

ber of the best men in the state who
will later visit our town and talk to us

at a luncheon of business men and
farmers on how we can best r-

. .!,. , 1

,ry and , brjng int0 it ,hc in.
dustnes and factories that we may

Mrs. Lumpee and grandsons, Lor
enzo and Jack Kavanaugh, who have
been visiting relatives in Kansas City
for several weeks, returned home
Wednesday. They were accompan
ied by Mr. Bert Lumpee, who visits
here for a short time.

Marriage Licenses.
f Harve W. Inman, Versailles

Gertrude Emery, Versailles
j Jas. Earl Price, Versailles
( Bessie Hortense Brooks, Versailles
( Clyde Winningham, Proctor
( Emma Elmore, Iron Town

Price-ftrooK- s.

Married, at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Brooks, on McNair
avenue, Saturday evening at 8:30,
Mr. Earl Price and Miss Hortense
Brooks, Rev. Z. T. Orr, who made a
special trip from Gladstone for the
occasion, officiating. Only thc im
mediate relatives of the contracting
parties were present. After the cer
emony a wedding lunch was served,
and the happy couple left on thc
Rock Island morning train for Colo-

rado, where they expect to locate.
They were accompanied by Miss
Gussie Brooks of the Globe Drug
Store, who goes for a 30 day vaca-

tion, and Mr. Tom Fuller, who was
said to be on hit way home to Kings-vill- e,

accompanied them to Pleasant
Hill. It is reported that he also will

be in Colorado pretty quick, if not
sooner. We join the many friends
of the newlyweds in wishing them
gook luck, prosperity and happiness
in their western home.

At Thc Baptist Church.
Dr. H. E. Truex of St. Louis will

preach at the Baptist Church Sunday
morning at eleven o clock and at
eight in the evening. Hear Dr.
Truex without fail at eleven.
Come and bring friends.

M. E. Church. South. Services
Next Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Public worship, 11 a. m. and

8 p. m. Sermon themes: Morning,
The True and the False Hope of
Salvation ; Evening, Love the Ctin
dition of Life.
"How amiable are thy tabernacles
O Ixrd of hosts 1 My soul longeth
for the courts of the Lord : my heart
and my flesh crieth out for the living
God. King David.

Everybody is welcome in God's
house.

S. P. CavTON, Pastor.

The Road Proclamation.
Full Text or Governor Major's Ap

peal for Road Work.
jiU'rr.KsuiN tiiv, juiy 21.

The governor's road proclamation
follows:

Where as, the public roads of the
commonwealth ate its highways of
commerce, constituting the strong-

est link in the chain of commercial
greatness, and

Whereas, no achievement can
bring quicker, surer and more last-

ing benefits to our citizens and pay
a heavier dividend than thc con-

struction and improvement of our
public roads, and

Whereas, the state will thie year
contribute and pay to thc people for
good road purposes more money
from the public funds than the total
sum paid in any three years in the
past, and

Whereas, every citizen is directly
interested and benefited by road
construction and betterments:

DF.CI.AKKU PUH1.IC HOLIDAYS.

Now, therefore, 1. Elliot W. Ma-

jor, governor of the state of Missouri,

do hereby set apart Wednesday and
Thursday, August 20 and 2 r, 1913,
for road work in Missouri, and
designate these two days as "Good
Road Days," and declare same
public holidays and request that all
other business be suspended as far
as possible, and that every able
bodied citizen labor upon the public

ighways of the state those two days,
and that the work performed be such
as will make a lasting and permanent
improvement, such as road grading,
ditching, graveling, dragging, etc.

I call upon the county court of
each county to issue a proclamation,
calling upon thc people to turn out
and labor, and see to it that thc
county is fully and completely or-

ganized, so the work will reach to
every neighborhood, and be con-

ducted in a systematic and business
way, to the end that when the sun
shall have set the second day there
will be left no community in all the
state where the hand of progress
aud toil has not left its mark in
permanent road improvement, and
the progressive spirit its impress in
the hearts and minds of the people.

I call upon the country and the
city press to assist in organizing and
bringing to the roads for work an
army of labor volunteers, grander far
than the brilliant pageantry of mar-

tial splendor, and whose song of

progressive achievements will be
sweeter than the rattle of arms.

CAI.I.S ROAD ORGANIZATIONS TO AID.
I also call upon the road overseers,

road associations, commercial and
booster clubs of the common-wealt- h

to give us their active and united sup
port in carrying to a successful com
pletion this undertaking.

Let the women of Missouri share
iu the work and glory. I therefore
call upon them to prepare dinners
and see that they arc served to the
laborers along the way. These two
good road days will mark a new
epoch in thc history of Missouri,
and in our zeal for road building, it
will be the most stupendous two
days' public work ever given in the
history of the republic and will stand
unequaled, unique and absolutely
alone.

Let every Missourian show by his
work he is for the internal improve-
ment of the state. Let us labor that
we may enjoy the fruits today and
our children a fuller fruition to-

morrow. There is no more certain
way of advancing our state and inter-
ests of all than through our roads.
Around the history of ancient Rome
still towers the Appian Way.

RETURNS A HUNDRED FOLD.

us labor with a patriotism and
interest never felt before. At the
lowest estimate the improvements
placed upon our roads and highways
during these days will total 1 -2

million dollars.
By this simple procedure, a mill-

ion days' work will be placed upon
our highways, benefiting the present
and in the coming years will bring a
return of an hundred fold and give
the good roads movement an impetus
which will not cease until in this
respect we stand first among the
states.

As Missourians have ever been
the pioneers in Western achievement
and cllilization, let us now lead the
way to a new diy in roadwork and
improvement.

Now it is up to the county court
and road overeeers ol Morgan Coun-
ty to organize for the big time on
August 20-2- 1, that every man may be
put to work to the best advantage.
A leader is needed.


